Learning council agenda

Friday, January 11, 2019, 1:15-2:45 pm, Board Room

1. **Admin Tasks (1:15-1:30)**
   A. Review approve agenda
   B. Review and approve November 9, 2018 minutes
      https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V40QUfurFIPzwLPABjbeI-UUECGJqLZWxe29HaZ7Qv8

2. Self-Evaluation of Learning Council Effectiveness (1:30-2:00)

3. Discussion of Instructor Hours on Campus revisions (2:00-2:15)
   https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gXbwJ4nsKCaJYM-_lAtNhEd_FY_99N4AYrZTb5sTR8

4. Completion and approval of 2018-1029 Work Plan (2:15 - 2:30)

5. **Future Agenda Items and Other Business (10 min)**

6. Adjourn (2:45)